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SANCTION GRANTED

OMAHA FOR JULY 5

Felix McShane Wires from San
Francisco All is Settled for

Big Race.

IS NOW SIGNING DRIVERS

u MeShnne director of conteats
for tho Omahn SpeeOway association, has
wired from Ban Krancisco ini
(has been granted a saenstlon to hold Us
iimugural race here on July 5. The sanc-

tion comes es, a result of a conference
lictween McShnne. and Richard Kenner-
dell, chairman of the contest board of
Hie American Automobile association,
rtrd Manager Dunn of the Tacoma asso-

ciation.
McShane went to San Francisco with a

dual purpose In view. His first effort waa
to obtHln a sanction for July 6. He was
iidviscd when In Chicago to obtain the
consent of Tacoma to race on that date,
as Tacoma Imd already ben granted a
eanction for tiio same dHy and Kennerdell
lid not wish to give Omaha permission

tincer Tncoma'a protest. McShane wired
Jiunn and the two agreed to confer In

FriSL-- o with Kennerdell, who went west
to the Vanderbllt. which was to have
lieen held yesterday. The meeting of the
three resulted in McSlianc's securing the
light for Omaha to hold Its big race
July B.

neat llnte rosalblp.
No better date could have been granted

Omaha. July 5 la Monday, the legal holi-

day at July 4 cornea on Sunday. The elim-

ination trials will occur on Saturday and
Sunday, July 3 and 4, ao Omaha will vir-
tually enjoy three full daya of racing.
Tlio race on Monday will be 300 miles In
length and will be for a purse of about
120,000.

As Fiona City will hold its race June
25, following the Chicago race on June
19. all of the drivers who appear at filoux
City will unquestionably come to Omaha.

In addition to working for a sanction
McShane will sign up drivers for th
big event here. He wtll select the cream
of the men riding in the Vanderbllt and
them to come here. Before leaving for
the roast McShane announced he would
elgn only drivers of wide reputation and
expected that he would be able to bring
to Omaha a full" quota of stars, not a
few stars, with the remainder of very or-

dinary caliber, aa so often occurs.
Dc I'alma to lone,

lta'p'i te Palma and Barney Oldfleld
leave a'rea''y sUnl'led their wllllngners
to come to Omaha and McShane wires
t a, several more with whom he has
talked are eager to try the triple radlua
board sieed way. McShane has talked t)
such men as Rlckenbacher, Grant, Pul-le- n.

Dlsurow, Hearne, Hughes, Alley,
O'Donnell, Carlson, Cooper, Anderson,
and the like all men who are known from
one end of the country to the other aa
skillful racing pilots.

Vahderbilt Cup
Race is Postponed

Until March Sixth
SAN FRANCISCO. C.al.. Feb. 22. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Heavy ralna at 11 o'clock
this morning put the racing course of the
Panama-Tacifi- c International exposition
at San Francisco In poor shape so tho
Vanderbllt cup race was postponed by
race officials until March 6.

The blKgest field the Vanderbllt race
hat evere knowon was ready. Thirty-fo-ur

eais representing automobile manu-
facturers of different countries were
ready, over. 100,000 spectator had gath-
ered,, drivers, were anxious to race and
went around the track once at high speed
for the spectators' benefit.

Lincoln BeacheV did an aeroplane stunt
through the clouda just before rain fell,
soaking the course In five minutes. Teh
good natured crowd made use of the
abundance of other attractions on the
exposition grounds. The Orand Prix, the
other automobile classic, will be run Sat-
urday, February 27.

TOMMY LEACH SIGNS
CINCINNATI CONTRACT

CINCINNATI. O.. Feb. 23. Manager
Charles Hersog of th Cincinnati Na
tional league team, who la In Pittsburgh
today, notified President August Herr-
mann ef the club that he had signed
Tommy Leach. The contract la for one
year.

Are Wan,i laterally Deapeadeatf
A prominent writer ao clalma. Women

are constituted with a delicate organism
and In nine cases out of ten mental de-
pression may be attributed to an ab
normal condition of the system, which
expresses Itself in nervousness, sleepless-
ness, backache, headache, causing con
stant misery and aa a result despondency,
l.ydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
a simple remedy made from roots and
herbe. Is the on great remedy for this
rendition.- - It goes to the root of the
trouble and overcomes despondency.
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JACK JOHNSONJN HAYANA

Negro Pugilist and Party Reaches
Cuban Capital After Long

Trip from Barbadoes.

MAY CHARTER SHIP TO TAMPICO

Rl I.I.KTI.
EL, TASO, Tex., Feb. rtual post-

ponement of the Jack Johnson-Jes- a Wlil-a- rd

boxing bout was admitted late today
by Jack Curley, the promoter. It was
believed that Johnson could not arrive
at Juarez, Mexico, on tho border here,
from Havanna l.y way of any Mexican
seapor by March .

HAVANA, Feb. 2J. Oaex Johnson, the
pugilist, accompanied by his wife, secre-

tary, sparring partners and a servant,
arrived here early this morning from
Clenfuegoa. He appeared in good condi-

tion and declared he never felt better.
Johnson said his only anxiety now wss

to reach Juarex, Mex.. In time for his
match with Jcsa Wltlard on March f. He
was much annoyed at hearing of the
present chaotic condition In Mexico, es-

pecially the difficulties which probably
would confront him In going north from
Tumplco.

Johnson declared, however, that he was
e'etermined to push ahead In spite of all
obstacles, and If no regular steamer was
tvallable for the trip he would charter a

teasel to take him to Tampico.
No plans had been made fpr his ap-

pearance In Havana., Johnson said, but
he would confer with George M. Bradt,
who holds the Cuban government con-

cession for boxing matches In the Ha-
vana atadlum, and might give an exhibi-
tion bout with San McVey or Jim John-
son. ,

The heavyweight champion reached
Cienfuegos on the four-mast- ed scrooner
Henry F. Krager, which he ohartered to
trke him from Barbadoes. The passage,
which waa rough, took ten days.

Johnson sailed from Barbados, Feb-
ruary 10 with his wife and training staff
on the achooner Henry Krager. It was
reported last week that the schooner had
landed the party at Tampico, Mexico.
This seems to have been an error. The
Havana dispatch would Indicate that the
report received at El Paso, Tex., that
Johnson had arrived in Chihuahua City,
Mexico, waa equally incorrect.

TOUCHARD AND WASHBURN

BEAT BEHR AND PELL

NEW YOrtK. Feb. 22. O. F. Touchard
and V. M. Washburn won the national
Indoor tennis doubles championship to
day, defeating Karl Behr and T. R. Pell
In five sets, 5, 3- -, 6, 6--2, 3.

The final match waa played at the
Seventh regiment armory. The result
was somewhat unexpected, aa Behr and
Pell were regarded as th strongest title
contenders.

Touchard, while uncertain at times, out- -
volleyed and out-dro- both Behr and
Pell, Washburn waa weak on service,
but he made amends by hia fine volley
ing, quick cross court shrts and ability
to pick out openings In the rallies.

Pell endeavored to make up for the
erratic play of his partner. He worked
his back hand splendidly and at half
volleys In rapid exchangee with Touchard
and Washburn kept the big croad ap-

plauding.
King Smith won the final of the con-

solation singles. He beat U. S. Groes-bec- k,

6--1

DAVIS DEFAULTS TO

POST OF NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Feb. 22. In the first
round of the national amateur racquet
championship at the Racquet and Tennis
club here today, three matches were
played and another went to William Post
of the Home club through the default of
Dwlght Davis of St. Louis.

Q. A. Thorne of Chicago defeated W.
W. Hoffma of New Nork. 5. lo-- i. 15-1-1;

C. O. Pell of New York beat his club
mate. C. Hatch, 1, 7. 0; and J.
C. Waterbury of New York easily out-
played the world's amateur' court tennis
champion. Jay Gould of Philadelphia,

2. 15-- 4 and 15,9.

The second round, consisting of four
matches, will be decided tomorrow, and
the semi-tina- ls on Thursday. The final
Is set for next Saturday.

Pierre Wlsa Three Gaasee.
PIERCE. Neb.. Feb. 22.-- 1 Ppecial.)-- Th

Pierce High school basket ball team re-
turned Sunday from a aiicreasful trip.
The O'Neill tvatn was defeated, 47 to 22;
Newman Grove, 36 to 6, and Ewlng, 23
to 22. The Ewing game waa the hardest
the Pierre boys have been up sgalnst this
season. It was not a high school team,
but the Athletic team of IDwing, com-
posed of mature, husky men and all-rou-nd

athletes. They made the Pieiee
boys of 1 and 17 go the limit and they
feel lucky in winning by the single score.

Beatrice Defeats Hastlass.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 22. (Special V-- VS

1th only fifty seconds left to play, theHastings basket ball team missed threebasketa in it game with Beatrice hereSaturday eve-tr- ig sod lest ay the sxireof 3 to (4. The game waa hard Toiifhtthroughout. l.nke renter for
Kb an, center for Hastings. I as tared.
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SONS OF AMERICAN

REVOLUTION MEET

H. M. Bushnell of Lincoln Elected
President of Organization to

Act During Ensuing Tear.

ASK STATE FLAG BE DESIGNED

He. M. Bushnell of Lincoln was yester-
day elected president of tho Nebrsska
State Association of Sons of the Ameri-

can Revolution at the meeting held In the
pioneer room of the Douglas county effttrt
house. Twenty-tw-o members from va-

rious parts of the slate attended. Fred
H. Richards of Fremont was made senior
vice president. Captain C E. Adams of
Omaha Junior vlco president, E. O. Hal-ste-ad

of Omaha secretary and registrar
and D. C. Patterson of Omaha treasurer.
C. S. Paine of Lincoln was elected his-

torian.
The board of managers chosen for the

ensuing year consists of Charles J.
Bowlhy of Crete, Walton O. Roberta of
Lincoln, Edward R. Qumey of Fremont,
Henry A. Llndley of Uncoln, Ernest E.
Correll of Hebron and Dr. John M. Ban
nister of Omaha.'

It was voted that In the future no prox-
ies shall be permitted In the state meet-
ings. It was held by Judge Loomls of
Fremont, presiding, that If proxies are
permitted a few members will attend with
their pockets full of proxies, and that
actual attendance, will dwindle down to
the minimum, with the result that the
association would soon amount to noth-
ing.

Pasa Itesolntloaa.
The following resolutions were passed:
Whereas. The Nebraska Society of Sons

of the American Revolution is especially
interested In the preservation of historical
records ' and takes particular pride In
the great libraries maintained by the
state and by the State Historical society;
and,

Whereas, The ssfe preservation of these
libraries a matter of prime Importance
to every cltixen of the state; therefore,
be It

Resolved. That the Nebraska Society
Sons of tho American Revolution In an-
nual meeting endorse H. R. (WO. which
provides for a fireproof building for the
safe keeping of these priceless records;
and. Ik it further

Resolved, That the secretary of this
society be directed to send a copy of
these resolutions to both houses of the
legislature aa aoon as practicable.

Favor State Flag.
Whereas, Compatriot Guy it. Matteson

has introduced in the house of repre-
sentative of the Nebraska state legisla-
ture a bill, H. R. 3XK. which provides for
a commission to design ami adopt a state
flag for Nebraska: and.

Whereas. The adoption of such a flag
will promote state pride and greater loy-
alty and resiect for the sovereignty of
the state; therefore, be It

Resolved, That the Nebraska Society
Sons of the American Revolution In an-
nual meeting heartily endorse H. R. 388;
and, be it further

Resolved, That the secretary be directed
to send a copy of this resolution to both
houses of the legislature aa aoon aa prac-
ticable.

American Women in
French Hospitals

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
NICE, Feb. 17. The American Bed Crosa

hospital here occupies a villa about 100

yards from the aea, with thirty-fo- ur

beds, all endowed for the duration of the
war. It is In charge of French mili-
tary surgeon, but the operators room
is In the rare of an American doctor,
and the nurses are all American women.
American women have also organised a
workroom where they spend the greater
part of each day knitting warm clothing
and patching worn garments for conva-
lescent soldiers about' to return to the
front.

, Cat Tkts oat Nov.
If you don't want It today, you may

next week. Send this advertisement and
I cents to Foley at Co., Chicago, 111., writ-
ing your name and address clearly. Yra
receive In return three trial packages
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, eolda, croup and grippe Foley
Kidney Pill, for weak or, disordered kid-
ney or bladder; Foley Cathartlo Tablets,
a pleasant, wholesome and cleansing pur-
gative. Just the thing for winter' slug,
glsh bowel and torpid liver. These wall
known standard remedies for aale by ail
druggist. Advertisement

AMATEUR" SWIMMING MEET

MAY BE HELD IN FRISCO

CHICAGO. Feb. 22. --The National Ama-
teur Athletto union Indoor swimming
championship may be held In San Fran-
cisco, according to a letter received today
from William Coffman, chairman of the
awimmlng committee of the Panama-Pacif- ic

exposition, to William Bachrach,
coach of the Illinois Athtetle club.

Coffman announced that the Indoor
championship event of the exposition
would bo held In the Butro bath tn San
Francisco and In water of seventy de-

gree.
The belief that tho notional Indoor

aerie may be held In Ban Franciano Is
bssrd on the fart that the sw'mmlng
committee of the national association ha
pot yet aked bid for locations of the
veetoua number of tb Indoor prgram.
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MORE ALLEGATIONS

AGAINST

(Continued from Pago One.)

Matters' plan of Investment failed to
bring her satisfactory results she asked
for her money, but was told that under
the agreement the form of demand she
guve Matters for the return of her money
a as not good.

She consulted some of the members of
the church, with the Idea of forcing Mat-
ters to return her money, she asserted.
Rev. Mr. Harmon. H. K. Burket. the
undertaker; J. F. Woolery, assistant
principal of Central High school; E. C.
Jones and J. C. Pontius saw Mattera about
tho deal. At the office conference prayer

. . .ni.i .r . i I. ... i .. M., ..--
rt art c n tj uriuic (lit? ii ,l,,an I Itr 1 kciiir.
erated on the matter.

Testifying further she declared that
Matters gave her what purported to be
a mortgage In security for her money.
The alleged mortgage waa exhibited In
evidence at the trial and I said to have
been no mortgage at all. Still later In
the negotiations Mrs. Johnson alleged
that Bhe felt dissatlafled with the

mortgage and demanded that bet-
ter security be given her. Then she got
two certificates of deposit on the Sutton
bank, before it failed.

One Certificate Paid.
"I was afraid of tho bank certificates."

the widow testified, "and I took them
only after long deliberation and because
of hearty assurance that they were tall
right Later one of the certificates for
$1,600 wa paid all right. Mr. Matter gave
me a green document, which he railed a
'coupon mortgage' In place of the other
certificate.

"He sesled It up tn an envelope and told
ma not to open it until the following
January. But I opened It that night and
showed It to Mr. De Bord. a lawver. He
Immediately took It back to Mr. Matter
and made him give up the,acertlflcaU of
deposit Instead."

Siarned Paper for Mattera.
When Mrs. Johnson originally accepted

the two Sutton bank certificates, she tes-
tified. Matter had her sign a paper, re-
leasing him from all further liability for
the money she had given him to Invest,
she agreeing to hold the bank Instead of
him. Aa the deal turned out, one of the
certificates was never paid, she asserted.

I'adern-o- e rmse-Esamlaatlo- a.

At the afternoon session of the trial
Mrs. Johnson gave further details of her
story and underwent
by tho defense without changing her
story.

President Melchlor L. Luebben of the
defunct First National bank of Sutton
was the only other witness during the
nay. in the course of his lengthy review
cf his bank' exteuded dealing with
Matter during several veara he mn.
tloned Mr. Johnson, the sensational wit
ness of the morning session.

Luebben testified that ha had Issued w
certificates of deposit tn Mr. Johnson's
name, at Matter' request and that the
bank did not at that time and had never
since then, receive a slnale dollar from
Mrs. Johnson or from Matters for the two
certificate. Th bank paid one of them,
however, Luebben testified, charging th
amount to Mattera' account.

James Richardson of Omaha? formerly
a member of the Board of EJucatlon and
an acquaintance of Matters, was men.
tloned by Luebben a one of the numer
ous person to whom unauthorised cer-
tificate of deposit on the Sutton bank
had been made payable. Testifying In
that regard Luebben said:

Two Paid by Bank.
"Matter told me that one of the cer-

tificate for payable to Richardson,
and one for 11,800. payable to Mrs. John-
son, had not been negotiated bv him ni
were In hie vault. However, In the fallor lis, shortly before th bank closed,
both the certificate came In from Inno-
cent third parties and the bank had topay them.

"I Immediately phoned Matter at
Omaha and told him that although he
had solemnly sworn that the certificates
were not out. they, had been floated andpresented for payment.

Mattera isaerelaesl. .

" 'My God!' Mattera exclaimed over the
phone, 'have those come In?

"I told htm that he must make thorn
good, and that he must send cash at
once, a hi account with our bank would
not stand such amounts. He promised to
do so."

The Richardson certificate is part of
the bast of th nineteenth count of the
Indictment against Matters. Rich ardson
ha been called a a government witness
ana wiu probably tell hi tory today.
District Attorney Howell says that the
government may reat It case by Wednes-
day night.

Delayed Beading; Money.
Luebben' further testimony Included

hi plan for issuing unauthorised cer-
tificate of deposit and having Matters
turn them into cash, with the Idea of
securing money te bolster up the totter-
ing bank. Th bank president testified
that the plan was carried out. so far as
tho Issuance of the certificates was con-
cerned, but he testified that Matters
either did ao send cash for the oertlfi-cate- a.

or else did so some time after th
certl'tcates were Issued.

Regarding what are known as the four
Goodell cerrj'lcatra of IXsOO earn. Lueb-
ben laid that tbey were Issued la Decem

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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ber. 1!I2. and were used by Mattera, but
that the bank did not receive anything
for them until February. IMS, when, he
arretted. Matters sent a check to rover
them partly, and the check waa protested.

Retarn Cheeks by l.ona Roate.
Another feature of Luebben' s testimony

waa to the effect that Mattera had de-

sired to exchange his personal checks on
an Omaha bank for cashier' checks on
the Sutton bank, and to have the latter
bank return tho checks to the Omaha
bank by a clrrultoua route. In order that
Matter might have the use of the Sutton
bank money for aeveral day before his:
own check came back to him for pay-

ment. Luebben declared that in less than
one year 11 of Matters' check had been
so handled.

Still another one of Matters' alleged
financial schemes, acrordlng to Lueb-ben- 's

testimony, Included having thou-ar- di

of dollars worth of George B. Parr'
check charged to Matter' account In
the Sutton bank. Luebben also stated on
the stand that hta bank Issued unauthor-
ised certificates of deposit to the amount
of $34,000 In June, IRIS, at Matters' request,
but received nothing for them at the time.
Later it got 122,000,400 In note and money
for the 35,i00 worth of certificates and
had to Isnue $36,000 more tn unauthorised
certificates through Matters, to replace
older ones that were falling due and could
not be paid.

Champ Clark Says
George Washington

is Greatest of Race
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 Speaker

Champ Clark, addressing the congrega-
tion of a Washington church yesterday,
declared that George Washington waa
"the foremost uninspired mortal tn the
entire history of tho human race.

"Many great men have lived and
wrought In this glorious world," be said,
"but In completeness of character and in
the far reaching Important snd bene-flclc- nt

results of hi laborious achieve-merit- s,

Washington overtop them all.")
Washington's greatest service, the

speaker thought, wss as presldnfl of the
constitutional convention where His com-
manding Influence made formation of the
republic possible.

'Somebody may object," he said, "that
Washington occasionally drank a mint
Julep, bet on a horse race, danced
tho Virginia reel and at Monmouth swore
because General Charles Lee spoiled the
plan of battle by retreating when or-
dered to charge. But we must Judge man
by manner and customs In which they
lived and not by those of our times. In
Washington's day nearly all men drank
mint Juleps, occasionally danced, bet and
swore without any consciousness of Bin.
Washington was thoroughly human and
no doubt sometimes sinned. I am glad
he possessed the ordinary passion of
man and that he did sometimes sin, for
It show he belonged to the breed that
he did, which a great honor to th rest
of ua,"

Cambank's Crew Sees
Track of Torpedo

that Sank Its Ship
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 22.(Vla London.)-Fl- rst

to sight a German submarine and
then to see the track of a torpedo mak
Ing Its way toward their ahlp waa the
experience of the crew of the British
steamer Cambank, which was sunk, Sat
urday morning tn the Irish aea off Unas
point. The survivors of the disaster ar
rived In their home port her today. The
third engineer and two firemen were
killed In the explosion and another mem
ber of the crew wa drowned when he
tried to Jump Into a boat. In all twenty
person were saved from the wreck.

The submarine came Into view, accord
Ing to the stories told by the men of the
Cambank, while the crew of the steamer
were preparing the boat for an emerg-
ency. Then the torpedo wa observed.
The ship waa standing still at the time
and the torpedo struck It squarely ainld-shl- p,

close to th stokehole. In lea than
fifteen minute th bow of the vessel
seemed to fall away and then the ship
broke In two and sank. Those of the
crew who were not able to mak the
boats drifted for three hours before they
were picked up.

After discharging th torpedo which
sank the Cambank, the submarine quickly
submerged Itself. Th crew of the Cam-ban- k

say th submarine unsuccessfully
chased other boat In th vicinity where
the Cambank waa destroyed.

First Teacher
in Colorado Dead

ALLENTOWN, Pa,. Feb. aJor

Thomas Daugherty, said to have been
the first public school teacher In Colo-
rado, died here today, aged TS. Major
Dougherty was a member of th troop of
body guard for Major Anderson at Fort
Sumter and witnessed th shooting ef
General Nelsoo by General Jefferson C.
Davis of Michigan at Loutovlll. II was
also a member ef the engineering oorp
that built the Lehigh Valley railroad.

A goeag knslnea eaa as sold ejulrkly
through The Boa's "Unit nee Chance."
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UNIVERSITY PLAHS

STILL JJNSETTLED

Chairman Taylor Inclined to Insist
Upon Action and Committee

Halts.

N0ET0N HAS A PROPOSAL

(From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, Feb. 22 (Speclal.)-- It Is

likely that the squabble of last week over
the apportionment of approprlntiona
called for by Chairman Taylor of the
university committee will be continued
again this week. It lelng understood
that Mr. Taylor will Insist on a certain
program which will be resisted by the
other membera of the committee.

Representative Relanor today offered a
motion to reconsider the action of the
house Thursday when It refused to In- -
sttruct the committee. The' motion waa
not voted upon, but was laid over to give
the members of the onunlttec one more
opportunity to get together and agree on
Borne program. If they can agree the
motion will probably not be klllod, but
If the committee Bill! agrees to disagree
It is probable the matter will be fought
out on the floor and In the event of tho
defeat of Mr. Taylor a second time he
will probably resign from the committee.

Taylor's Program.
Th program whloit Mr. Taylor has In

mind Is aa follows:
X motion to reconsider th action of

the house last Friday when It refused to
Instruct his committee demanding front
the regents an itlmlaed statement show
ing expenditures for tho state rarm ana
college of agriculture separate from the
rest of the university.

A motion Instructing th Taylor commit-
tee to Itlnilse and segrlgate appropriations
aa between the university college of agri-
culture and the school of agriculture at
Curtis and also for escn of the four nor-
mal school. '

A proposal to make this motion a spe-
cial order of bslness for Tuesday
morning.

in the meantime the special committee
to have a meeting and determine whether
It would adopt the plan of Itlmlsed segri-gs- te

appropriation or not.
In case tho committee should adopt

Taylors Idea Instructing the oommlttee to
be dropped.

In rase the special committee and house
refuses to call for specific appropriations,
Mr. Taylor expected to prnaont his writ-
ten resignation and ask Instructions what
to do with the bill In hi possession as
chairman.

Effort for Agreemeat.
During the forenoon, Chairman Norton

of the finance committee .made efforts to
secure an agreement among the members
of the special committee on university
and normal schools, baaed principally on
Taylor's idea of ttemlxing and segregat-
ing appropriations. I'p to the time the
house convened tn the afternoon he had
failed In this object During the noon
hour Mr. Norton submitted to th meb-bc- rs

of the committee the following pro-
posed agreement:

We, the members of the committee on
appropriations for the I'niversity of Ne-
braska, normal schools and allied activi-
ties, hereby assert that we favor the
following plana In furthering ths work
for which wa were appointed:

1. The nomal school board and the
Board of Regents to furnish this com-
mittee, or any member thereof, with such
reasonable information aa the rommlttee
or any member thereof may request; and
a complete, final summarised report of
the findings, which are to be submitted
to the house of representatives.

2. The lll levy exten-
sion fund shall be made as provided for
bv the vote of the people.

S. All other appropriations recom-
mended shall be made specifically in
dollars snd rents.

4. A sieclfli! appropriation shall be
made for that portion of the University

Quit Meat When
Kidneys Bother

Take a glaas of Halts before Break-
fast if your Hack hurts or Iliad-rir- r

Is troubling you,

No man or woman who eat meat regu-
larly can mak a mistake by flushing ths
kidneys occasionally, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid which
excites the kidneys, they become over-
worked front th strain, get sluggish and
fall to filter the waste and poisons from
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dlxxiness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache tn the
kidneys or your back hurts or if the
ur'ne Is cloudy, offensive, lull of sediment,
Irregular of passage or attended by a
sensation of scalding, stop eating meat
and get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a tablespoonful
in a glass of water before breakfast and
In a few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famoua aalts Is made from th acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
lithla, and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate the kidneys, also
to neut rails the aclda la urine so It no
longer causes Irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salt Is inexpensive and cannot In-
jure; makee a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- ar drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep the kidneys
clean and active and the Wood pure,
thereby avoiding! serious kidney oampil--r

Uoris. Advertisement
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of Nebrsska located at the city campus;
for the purpose of the firm located at
the state farm; for the medical college
at Omaha; for each of the four normal
schools; for the Curtis Agricultural school
snd for each of the agricultural activities.

A Personal Statement.
There are ed "honey and tat"

preparations that coat the dealer half a
much but sell at the same price as th
original and genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. We never offer these
Imitations snd substitutes. We know yon
will buy Foley's whenever you nee4 a
cough syrup If you once use It People
come long dlstsnees for the true Foley'
over thirty year the leading remedy for
cough, cold, croup, whooplns cough,
bronchial and lagrippe cough. Sold by
all dealer everywhere. Advertisement.

Roard (see to flesera,
LINCOLN. Feb. 22. (Special.) Henry

tterde and Judge Kennedy of the Board
of Control for State Institution went to
Geneva today. They will Inspect tho new

udltorluni and dormitory at the girls'
home. Construction I now nearly com
plete and the board I getting ready to
equip the new structure.

Regain the Mastery
Over Blood Trcubb

No Matter How DuhtMrteninjj
You Can Overcome It.

Blood disorder are quickly cheeked by
R. S. 8., the famous blood pnrifler. It
rushes Into the Mood and tn three min-
utes has traversed th entire circulation.
It penetrate to where tb bloed 1 made.
It washes out those spots snd plsres
wher stagnation ha settled'. It cleanse
tb membranes, drives Irritation from
th Joints. Alls ths blood stream with
antidotal Influence and from bead to foot
create condition tbat mak for blood
health. There are people In every com-
munity who know this to be true, i They
bar used 8. S. 8. for sever form of
rheumatism, for indolent, ulcerated spot,
for eruptive skin dlsessea, for any and

11 those bodily conditions caused by
blood loaded with Impurities. Being m
pur product of Nature It can sot hurt
tb stomach and has therefore been the
refuge of a host of people misguided In
their dilemma by flrat flying to those
dangerous mercurial drugs which have
claimed bo many unfortunates. If the
skin breaks out In a rash. If bolls or
other eruptions appear. If there ar blood
risings or any other indications of Im-

pure blood get a bottle of 8. 8. 8. at
once of soy druggist But beware el
substitute. If In doubt to your trou-
ble or you wish competent medical ad-
vice free, writ to th medical depart-
ment, Tb Swift Specific Co., 68 Swift
Bldg., Atlaata, C.a. This department la
known fsr and wide aa on of th great-
est of hslna to blood sufferers. But doa't
delay to get bottl of 8. B. B, today.

1

V
The popular Omaha-Chicag- o

Special lv. Union Station 6:00
p. m. daily and ar. Chicago 7:34
next morning making but few
tops en route.

Six Other Splendid Daily Trains
Alt Madernly (quipped

Every inch of the line to Chicago
is double tracked and protected
by automatic electric safety signal.

You arrive in Chicago at the
new Passenger Terminal

For tickets apply to

Chlcsgo &

North Western
Hallway

1401 Fanuun St (Phone Douglas 2740)
Omaha, tJcb.
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